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NOTICE.
Subser-bers sbould notice the date on the

abel attached to their paper, as it marks the
expiration of their term of subscription.

Subscribers '«ho de net rccelve the Tnsr
Wrnsubs brgularly should coempain direct te
our Ofice. By sodotng thepostal authoritlescan
be the sooner notifled, and the error, If there be
any. rectifled at once. See to It that the paper
bears your proper address.

fSl Subscribers, when requesting theiz ad-
dresses to be changed, will please state the name
of the Post Office atwhiclh they have been re-
celving their papers, as weil as their new ad-
dress. When maklng remîttances, always date1
your letter from tthe Post, Office addres at
WhIch you receive your paner.

botice to Farera.
Farms, lands and ieal estate of aIl kînds

change hands every year, more especially dur-
Ing tlie fall and winter, and in order that buyers
and seller-s may be brought together as muchl
as possible, the prop-letora of tue TirUE Vi--.
rzss-a paper whicl has a large circulation0

amonget the farmers of the DominIon--are pre-
pared to offer reduced rates for advertising
farms, lands, lve stock,&c., during the cormine
fall and winter. Terms made kno'n on recelpt
ef copy for advertisemeit'

Mome une and lis puatie.
However excellent the intention of the ri

promoters of the Atlantic cable may have 1
been, it is deplorable to think what an
amount of exaggeration, not to say downriglit
falsehoodp, are sent to us from the other aide r
of the ocean through its miedium. 'his is d
more especially the case we the news is of h
an unpleasant nature lo the sender, as, for in- ' i
akince, in regrd te Homfe Rule and its opera- S
tions, The essence of the news oly can i
3ecessarily be conveyed, but when this is fil- p

lered througli tho prejitliced minds of those t

holding the Eruropeats end of the cable it is o
often distorted toan aarming extent. V1 t
hear time after time of thiis Home Rule
gathering ending in u nile, that Home Ruler

ineeting breaking up in a row, and then again
of an irrecoucilable fend between two leaders,
until one la tempted to doubt the existence
of a Home Rule confederation altogether.
The latest sensation in this line la the de-
monstration in Limerick which the sable in-

forma us ended lu e u nisorderly fight and the

clearing of the platform. There were twenty
ilousand peop'e presen, and if an old wo-
inan's ginger bread 'tia were ups4 it would
be quite snilicient for the addition to aLondon
despatch. The kai' fortuately dissipates
those little cable etc-utriciti-,, and by the

NMail we learn that the active Home Rule

pocy la assuming alarming t!imen4ions, and
its leader Charles Parnell becoming the leader
of all Ireland. So long as the late Dr. Butt
was et the head of, what we may call, Irish
affairs everything -as lovely. Dr. Butt bad
a thorough knowlegdge of the BritilI
constitution and such a profound re-
spect for it that thongi ho loved
Ireland well, hte loved the Constitution more,
and was afraid to touchit with hs little fin.
ger lest its delicate ma-thinery migtt suffer.
Charles Parnell does not know so much of
the Constitution, nor does te sem to care-
lie ouly sees that his unfortunate country is
going fast te perditiot ! and intends doing bis

best to prevent it. Perhaps it la necessarf
that for such a man as Mr. Buit there alould
bea successurlikeParieli; th-' me m owords
opens tbe way for the min of actioi. Charles
Parnell does not poases the slightest quality
of a demagogue, and in 'hi' respect he la un-
like even the best of popula leaders. He is
not extraordinarily cloquent, nor is ha flow-
ery in his speech, or carrie I away by his feel-
ings. He is, on the cotrary, a young main
full of self possession, clear and logical, with

the touc of cynicisa necessary lu as'eakiur
to the British House of Commons. He
is a Parliamentary debater whom it le ia-
possible for the clacquers of the Treasury to

frown dow or silence, and in this respect he
is indispensable to the Home Rule party.

Ho is of that class of men wbich the philoso-
pher Carlyle so intensely admires ; an entity.
a man thoroughly in earnest, not a bit of
sham in him. It nay well be imagined then
how anxious the British Goverument lsthat
lis great success Bhould be made little of and
that public opinion abroad should thiuk
mneanly of him and class bien with the dema-
gogne of whom poor Ireland bas had
more than ler share. Parnell ta not a lawyerr
and does not want to lie a judge (one of ii

ancestry refused a peerage), le is woalthy and

does not re-uire money. In a word, he is a
nm.n a country can safely trust. The British

Government therefore cordially detests bim

and not without cause. In former times the
public opinion of Europe and America only
heard of Ireland throigq English embassies
and legations as a discontented province,
never happD, no matter what a paternal
Goverinment did to make ber so, al ways
cryin& for a silver spoon, ad nourishing

rath in ber bosom against what sh terme

her oppressor, but'wu In reait' was ber bet
friencli But.this idea has been exploded with

several cibersutand the nations Of the world

are looking on in 'atoniahment at the peoplu

fieein'g from such a beautiful ilaent! and at the

-1retchedness they leave behind them. The

telegraphil aet work, newspapers are every-
where read, travellers exchange ideas, and au
occasiona empresa secs what la paasing in
Ireland and whispers it in Austria. She secs
a land impoverlshed by absentee landlords
and domestic agents, where the one-fifth of
the population have an endowed university
'«hich the four-fifths have te support; and
what surpslses ber most, ele secs no citizen
soldiers as in other countries, no volunteers.
No matter how pred and arrogant a man
may be, he ls more or less afraid of public
opinion, and so it l lwith nations; se it a
witi England. Charles Parnell's operations
are watched with interest.i InEurope as well
as in America; their causes and effects noter!
down; and this accounts for the twisting of
telegrams and cablegrama as a means te blintd
the world. The leader of the obstructives
bas within himi the elements of succeas, and
it will be strange if lie dos net come out
from the struggle victoriens, backed, as he la,
by what may be ter-med centrifugal and cen-
tripetal forces, Inside aid and outside ap-
proval.-.-

infid.lusand Evangeilnst.

Between the infidels who would exclude
religion from the schools ealtogether and
taboo the name of God, and the ultra-Pro-
testants who advocate the use of the Bible
in schools uLaiversally, the Catholic Churchj
takes the middle course or juste milieu. The
Ferry bill le France la a direct insuoî net
only upon the Catholic Church, but upon
Christianity all over, for it may lie assured

as a certainty that Jules Ferry, '«its liec
hates the Cathoelli, looks only with coutempt

on the dissenting sects, which can give his

theories no serions opposition. As a matter
of course, Catholic journals all over the

world have condemned the Ferry Educafion
Bill in the strongest terms, and even not a

few secular papers have gone with tbem in de- t

nouncing such a godless policy. But, mar-
vellous te relate, net a sound emanates from

he Protestant religious pres-not a voice laii
aised by theChristian Unionor thePresbyterian

'ndependent, or that saint in print, the Mont-
eal Winess. And yet one would think those
eligious journalr, or the sake of their com-
mon Christianity, might give soma aigu of
iscent. They are not oily religions, but I
ysterically so, They go in for camp meet-b
îgs aet!prayors on ai occasions, and talk s

erilpture forover, and s1till they do net dis- t

ke Ferry's bill, because it ls a rap at the e

riesthood, and the Woman that sitteti on te

te Seven kills, and ail that kind of nonsense. ft

ne of then, the Chris.îtivn Union, hopes in

hat when the people are deprived of the re- e
Tt

ligious instruction they wore accustomed to,

they wili clamor for the Bible, ad then cil j

France will becoma evaugelized. The Bib!ed

is le eccomplish the grat work of coivert-b
ing France. It strikes us very forcibly that

if the Missionaries and Evtangelizers would

take their eyes iltFrance and the interior of

africa for a moment, and turn their attentiond

to the pagaus in LEngland, it would be betterI

for theit and ore profitable. Thea

truth is, those Evtangelizers are using

the Holy Seripture to teach materiatsnin

ualthough, perhaps, unintentionally. Look,

say they, et England's greatness, wich il be-

cause ab reads the ible. ler railroads, her

telegraph system, her foreigi possessions, ber

fleets and aruies, are all iera because sie

rxjada the Bible. Decending to individuila,t

the poor workingman is told that Mr. Jones

his grown wealtby because la is religiou-',

gees to meeting ani reads his Bible. Histo-
rians, tinctured with bigotry, are also fond of 

institutiing comparisons between the Protes-1

tant and Catholic cantons of Switzerlanid, in

favor of the former, and ail because the Pro-

restants read the Bible and tbe Catholics do

not. By dinning this continuially in the ears1

of their hearers the impression gains belief

that the reward of holiness ie material pros-

perity in this life, and hence the workingman
who has been envying Mr. Jouas lis pros-
perity goes into business ln a s mall way, and

b-y dint of short weight, general cheating and

attentively reading bis Bible, ro'ws wealthy

after awhile, and is cuiter to infora the whole
world that lie ascribes bis prosperity to the
Bible. There is no asceticisminculcated in

his balief, no penance, no fasting, if they be

in the Bible ha carefully skips them over or

construes them according to bis tastes or bis
intelligence, for, of course, the Evangelizers
give every man, woman an cit! a perfect
right to interpret each passage as te or she

may thinik proper. The now defunct Exeter

Hall was in the full swing of its prosperity in
1860, receiving contributions from old dow-

agers o! both sexes for the conversion of the

heathen in Africa andi New Zealand. A
statement was read by the secretary at one of
tbe meetings, showing tharit the latter coun-1
try especially abaorbed a large number of
restaments, something like 250,000 lu fact,

tnd stili, like Oliver Twist, demanded more.
Uhis was blessed news, and the dowagers
wept tears of joy, and what was better,

opened wider their purses to subscribe for

m're Bibles for the pitas t!y disposed Maories.
Some time after the natives took the field,
and fought juist as fiercely for their rights as
if they were real Christians, which they were

* not. But the British troops, after storming
thair fortifications, found thousands of Testa-

ments piledinride a dozen touses or so, and
this occurred at the capture of almost every

village. The books lad been sent them, and
ithere they lay except used for lighting fires

or as wadding for. their guns. But a portion
1of the natives did read th Bibles sent to the 
îyExeterHall,and in cou-quence they bcame
rerazy, and originated the Eaw-haw fanaticism
which cost blood to stamp out afterwards.

l'he infidaL Ferry, however, wanta the Bible
excluded from l the schoola besides, with any

1 religious instruction whatever, while the

i Evangelists would have them in universal use,
c and yet, strange to esay, the Evangelista do
Snot abuse the Ferry bill.

Competitire EzameinstioU. ,~
Mr. 'George Casey, MP. for West Elgin,

has been taken severely to tesk by the Mail
for a letter which appeared in a late Issue cf
the Globe, condemniag the preent system of
appointments to the civil service. Mr. Casey,
as la weli known, is a patriotic young
Canadien of wealth, education and ability.
He las no axe to grind; he hs many
frends eand relatives in his con-
stituency, but not a single one of them
holds a Government situation. Nor does hec
entertain bis present civil service reforma
views on account of a pique born of a re-
fusai on the part of the Government to grant
a place to any of bis friends. His opinions
may therefore be safely taken as those of an
entirely disinterested party. It may, how-
ever, ie charged that he brings forward bis
competitive examination bill session after
session, to embarrasa bis political op-
ponents, but this falls to the ground when it
le considered that the Liberals, as well
as the Conservative Governments, have been
troubled with what Conservative journals are
pleased to term the hobby lorse of the young
member for West Elgin. Whilo the nled ad-
mits in the abstract that the present system
of appointments is a bad one, it mises specific
objections to cach of the arguments of br.
Casey, but does net adrance any theory of
its own for improvement. If our Toronto
contemporary defended the rotten system oh-
taning at present even staunch Conservatîves
would shako their heads in doubt, and the
Mail know this well. Mr. Casey goes in for
competitive examination, but our contem-
porary says:-

" There are two points. bowrever, on wblch we
thInk ie shatf<irer witb the alvecates o civil
service referan. The frat peint la lu regard ta
rr io, by competitve exaninatten.aWe
ia-e fe very po.,rest opinion of competittve

examinatIons as a test of practical meritin
waiks oif lita other then achelastie, and w'«cbe-
leva ieat tu experience o flhe Eugllshdsyst a
bas led the wtmest beda to belle,e that there
hina een an a iost a i l toIure o'ail Otef igli
expectatlons entertaned liy flic friands or the
system. Frot a gr at varety of quarters this
View mlihte ilîlustrated. A system which, for
nstance, placed a secret treaty in tueh bandis of
a trrîcge clark. w',rkiing rit tenîw'nce par heur,

n e n et a rst 1n ilat nny countrylbas a righit te
be proud f."

This is about the weakest argument we
have ever listened to. In the first place the
competitive examuination system in England
s not a ftilure by any means, as none know
batter than the Mail. It has given civil
ervants to the Empire who have proed

iemselves lier best supporters tinIndia and
Ilsewliere. True, scholarship is the chief
est, but then, what botter could be substi-1

utod ? Should thesplitting of the hair fairly

i the centre, the wearing of an eye-glass, or.
stablirshing relationship to the member for

lankhirc b a better recommendation ? A
oung man may are bis hair so nicey
ivided that the most critical eye could nots

und fault, and yet the brains beneatb muight not

b of the largest. If a Senator goes to a Min-
ster and says, t1have a nephew who wants a
ituation on the inland revenue," the minister
oea not nsquire as to bis quli&ations, buti
.0 ake bimsaL lf can t attord te refase tiis1

appointment ? VWe all knowv, and the Mail
knows it more especially, that if a young
nan, even of the rarest abilities, is a cean-

lidate for a vacant position, political expedi- t

ency Las to refuse it, and give it te the ap-

plicant whose friends can command more

political infilence, and render greater successc

in an election contest. We do not say that r

the Civil Service is t present composed of

nonentities; on tiacontrary, there is amongst

its employees a lot of talented men, but thore

would be more if the competitive examination

prevaile. The past ten years, under bot>

political parties have brought political hacks

into important positions they are unable to
fulil ndthi is ano<1t ouit a '«r-ce ou the tas-
payer, but an injustice to the capable cm-
ployees who bad to do their work. The abuse
bas become so notorious that some ifle-,
pendent member like Mr. Csey is required to
remedy it, and no douifbt he wil, as
ho is just the kind of man te care
very little for newspaper snears in try.

iugt do bis dut' towards the public.

The Mati itself promises that somothing wilL

be done the nextsession of Pariientmh l
lsa c turilackuomlotgteai lIaI Mr. Case>'

lias not been laboring in vain, but we are
doubtfii from the toue !oftIe article if c ra-
dicel remet!>' iiile applibedtitethe cvii.

Justice by lustalments is, however, better than

no justice at all.

THE TORONTO GAIETIES.
Tee Caledtoînlan Sports-The VictrIous

Vie-Yaelting and sne ReceptiJn-

To-uay's Pro-rramme.

[Special Correspondenace to the Posr.]
ToNTO. September 8.-Toronto was faver-

ed 'ith a day of unailloyed pleasure. Fer
once sbuice the opening of ilie exbiuiion the
weatler proved favorable, aud advantage was
taken of thisr opportunity to enjoy the festivi-
ties every where in progres. The most in-
termsting teatures of to-day's programme was
the Caledonian sports and the postponed
yacht race. As the latter was over a distant
course the movments of the fleat were beyond
enjoytiunt, but yachtsmen who participated
in the ro sa' t never experienced at sc
t!ttigltftiracing. Fr-tnt cari>' mur-nthic
visitra o nd rsident turned their attention
tu te muscular contest which was announuced
toe cheI!on the cricket grotnd, and thon-
saiids fleko d to t e scone of the enceuntet.

Tiit exeelleeicies drone on tre crcicket
griund this afternoon, where the Caledonian
games were in progres, about four o'clock,,
and stayed a couple of lours watching the
coutest with the greatest interest. They
wereenthu siaticalily ceered by the 1,10% tp,
1,300 peoîple who were present. The followm,
ing is the liet o the principal evehts wlith
witters:-D tuacing strathsprvs and. recls,
m-n in coune, <pet to ali--1r, $10, GeonA
liîr.hia!srt, Harniîtor 2at, $5, A lraset,

Illmiltrîe ; arcS, $2 George Rober-
son, fHamilton. Throwing the beavy
hiinmer, open to al-it, $15, George
De'isie, 102 fot 10 licîca; 2pd, $8, D
C lo, 9909tet 4 icbeo; 3r, $4, R N Ha-
risoît, 88 feet 9 Inches. Sac.k race, 200 yards,
18 inch hundire open tuilt ist, $, Ken-
nedy, Guelph ; 2nd, $4, Tompkina, Hamilton;

rd, $2, Spaldlng OGuelph. Runnlng long
jump, ape -n baàlla lt, $10, Alex Dobscu, 20
fot 4 luches; 2ud, $5, E W Johnston, Hamil-
ton, 19 feet 5j Inches. 3rd, $2, Heur> Farley,
1f9 feet 3f Inches. Lunning hop, stop and
jump, open to ail: lat, $10, Alex Dobson, of
Scarboro, 46 feet 9Inches ; 3rd, $5, Charles Jor-
dan, Tornto, 42 feet-i inches ; 3rd, M C0Donald
andE W Johnston, of Hamilton, 39 feet 10
inches. Throwlng light hammer, open to
al : lat, $12, Gerge Davidean, Scotleud, 118
foot 4 luches; 2nd $6, D C Boss, Baîltuacre,
U.S., 116 fet 1 inchSMrd, $3, RA Harrison,
Toronto,6108 feet 6 inches. Putting 18 lbs
atone, open te all: lt, $12, George David-
eon, 46 feet eilght inches ; 2nd, $6, R N Harri-
son, 45 feet ; 3rd, $3, ID C Ross, 42 feet 2
inches. Running high jump, open to all:h
1st, $10, G Davidaon, 5 feet 4è inches; 2nd,
$5, E W Johnson, 5 feet 3 inches ; 3rd, $2,
Alex Dbson. Putiag hoavy atone, open to
aIl ; li, Si 5. Ueo Devidacuù, 39 fooet 9 Indbes;-
2nd, $, R N Harrison, 35 eet Il lnches;
3rd, $4, D C Boss, 33 feet 5 inches. Race,
100 yards, open to al: I1et,10, John Warwick,
2nd, $5, Gus Carruthers; 3rd, $3, E W Johns-
ton. Vaulting with pole, open to ail: lat,
$12, A Dobson, 9 feet 6 inches; 2nd, $8, Geo
Davidson, 9 feet 3 inches; 3rd, $4, J W B
Dixon udJ R itey, equal. Archer, opon to
ail, lat, $10, George Ellis, 53 points; 2ud, $6,
Henry Lucas, 46 points; 3rd, $3, Chas Span-
ner, 35 points. Dancing Highland Fling,
men in costume, open to ail: lat, $10,
G A Mathieson; 2nd, $5, Henderson;
3rd, $5, Prof. McDonald, of Montroal. Bag-
pipe music players ta costume, each to play
one march, one strathspey, and one reel, open
to ail; tst, $20, John McDonald, Lord
Lorne's piper; 2nd, $10 George Smith; 3rd,
$5, Neil Mesaac. Hurdle race, half-a-mile,
over eght hurdies, open to ail; lat, $10, E J
Case, Hamilton; 2nd, $8, E W Johnson; 3rd.
$4, A Dobson. Dancing ' Ghillie Callum
or sword dance, men in costume, open to ail;
let, $10, G A Mathieson; 2nd, $5, A Fraser;
3rd, J Robertson. Tossing the caber, open to
ael; lst,.$I2, D A Ross,41 feet 5 inches; 2ud,
$6, Geo Davidson, 41 feet 1 inch; 3rd, $3, E W
Johnston, 40 feet 10 inches. One mile race,
open to ail: ist, $20, D A Woods, Galt; 2nd,
$10,J M Case, Hamilton; 3rd, $5, McNaugh-
ton, Oshawa. Best dressed boy in costume,
open te ail: Ist, $8, James N Walker, St
Catharines; 2nd, $6, David Johnston, do ;,3rd,
$4, T McMillap, Toronto; 4th, S2, Murray
Johnston, Hamilton. Boy's race, quarter
mile, under 15 years, open toe ali: at, $4,
Harold Sewell; 2nd, $2, George Haw-
kins; 3rd, $1, A Benneti. Quoite, first-
class heavy weight: st, $15, R D-
Silvester, 41 points; 2nd, $8, W Wal-
sîcusisir, Mr points; antI, $-1, W Peird>', 30
points. Qucits, lighw '«cght: Ist, $ ',hos
Mathieson, 31 points; 2nd, $4, R A Fraser,
31 points; 3rd, $2, John Rippon, 30 points.1
Tug of war prizes, 4 bags oatieal, valued at
Si0, to bc distributed as follows, viz., 1 bag to
Boys' Home, 1 bag to Girls' Home, 1 bag to
Home for Incurables, i bag to House of Provi-
dence. Contest between Highlanders an
Lowlanders; won by the former after a hard1
struggle.1

A foot-ball match took place to-day on the
lacrosse grounds between 15 of the Victoria
rifles, of Montreal, and a hke number of the
Queens Own rifles. Four games of 20 minutes
each were played. The first was a dlraw, the
second resulted in favor of the Vics by a try,
the third in favor of the Vis by a goal, and
the fourth was a draw.

The first-class yacht race not decideid lu
Saturday's regatta was sailed over again to-
day, and resulted in a victory for the Oriole, t

the Eudie, of Port Hope, being econd, the 
Cygnet,,etoftuffalo, third, lthe Coquette, ef
Hamilton, fourth, Rivet, fitt euouAtari
Madcap and Corat beaten off. The race wa 1
close and exciting, the Eudie ouly finishing
10 minutes 12 seconds behind t e Oriole, and
the Cygnet ontly minutes 46 seconds behind
the Endie.

Tne day was squxally, and several narrow
escapes from capsizing were recorded. The
Oriole from the start distlayed a reckiessness
coabinedl with a dauntiess courage that de-
manded the approbation of fellow sailors.
When other crafts were sailing with reefed 'e
mainsails and storm pit, the plucky master of1
the Oriole was ploughing along under fulIt
canvas even to his skyscils and baloon jib.
The situation was precarions, but by their
plucky conduct they secureld the prize. For
nearly 3) minutes tie Oriole's cabin was
under water to leeward, and the yachtsmenÀ
moved around and manipulated their staunht
botat knee deep in water.

This eveaing their excellencies ield a
draving room at Government house. Five or
six bundred people, whose unames range from
M t4i Z, wer present.

To-nmorrow their excellencies will attend
the grand military review, and in the
eveni"g wili attend the ball in their honor1
in the pavilion of the Horticultural gardons.

LETWER FRo QUE.BEC.

The Legitslattwe Conuett lFns ti.
presed-Annexittoini Feeing-Footing
the B ils--1 he hip Laborers.

(Front our orn Correspondent)

QUEanE, Sept. 5,1879.
'«hile the ]egistive assembly' has adt-

jeure at the 28th o! naxt month, the coun-
cillera bave taken s rosi to look into thie nmirrort
et extremie conservative journaliart fortsuchl
reflection et their wicdom as best accords
'«ith their snile i-cuit>'. If the>' have noe
'«oot ou, or lu their heada, the>' certainly'
muet carry a small cargo inr each est, if île>'
rouît! av-oit! the crue jeos sud pitiless me-
marks tIbat are baudiaed about atîtheit expense-.
It '«as boped! that coalition '«ould proe et
oeat e tempnorary reme!> for the ptesent un-

plesant stat affaira, but tIc part>' leaders
sem te be irreconciileabie, eut! unless sema
t otal Oromwelîl arises te blck them all out, I
donm't know whlatis le le come et tIc peopîe.
I once sar lwo hostile youths struggling fer
the possession o! a «ipurp!" One had ltae
animai b>' lthe lest!, sut! the cther
by> tho tail, '«bile cadh struggled!
mantlly' fer fuit possession sut! yeiiet!
detiancoeat eah other se Jeudi>' as toe
drewn the .crias cf the unfortunate ttpurtp."

vnce sicît er>'a stuepoitin ite the
aimai airesaid!, and! elthough U wet Lo thes
kng(e' andii a no eurreder" ma>' prove accrept.-
table shibboletîbe fer conservetivesan ut

ibrxs rIs province la jut about tit! et uail

when le .exclaimed t .' plague on beth
your houses 1"

Business of every kind laine most wretched
state. Every year we hear the cm'y that the
,40preasion las reached bottom, but in my
'dpinion this-depression as faras it relates to
)he Qpebec and Engliah timber trade may be
said to have no bottnm. -flugland's commert-
cial prosperity las gone beyond re-
t!pm)tien, andi ci-r>' place Ilet de-
pond oron gEand as amarket mua
sonner or later turn a"to fields and pastures
new." Wheti the English -uanufacturlng
business wes brick tbe doîsut! for 'Quéec
tunber as proportionately good,rbut now
with factories close'd, mines unworked, and,
as Punch saay, « rough weather abead," Eng-
land van no longer be looked upon as much

MILLITONS OF BOTTLE8 OF MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOtHING SYRUP are sold
and used with nevèr-failing success. It is an
old aud weal-tried rnmeoy, and as stood the
test of years. It relieves the child from
pain, regulares the stomach and bowels, cures
wind colic, softens the guis, ant, by giving
rest and huaith to the child, comfortets he
mother.

IT'S BAU ENOUGH TO BE EATEN BY
WORMS, 'h«In ou la huied, butt baome
foot! for tîcua '«en asure ilacbominab.le.i
Nor la there any need, because a few of
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE ,OMFITS or
Worm Lozeges wili drive themu out of the1
living tystum, and the health wi i become es.
tablished. -. 14-2

cf a merke t fer nything. The timber trade
cf Quebec la fast becoming a tbing of the past,
and those who are determined t cling to It
for a lIvIng muet make up their mmd- for
bard work and poor pay, for Lt l a tct y ani
too true, that even et low frelglts preseut
pricea hardly relmburse thc lumbermau for
bis bare expenditures. The despondeney ln
this portion of the province has had the effeet
of bringing some of our very larget capital-
laits to teck upon auneretion te the United
States as eur only salvation. Indeed I may
mention that ln street talk with one of your
strongest Montreal manufacturers, a canny
Scot, he expessed himself ln mosi -decided
terms ein favor of seeking admission jnto the
family of States south of line 450. It la
question that soner or later muet lie taken
up and discussed as not only a possible but a
very near eventuality.

Out late unpleasntes e bas cornet that
part cf the programmie called footing the
bille, a disagreeable role at any time, but a
very difficult one tor the city at present.
The ship laborers of No. 1 section laving
reduced their acidedcf 'ages, the sacedng la-
borers now fiud themeelvas iu a worse poi-
tion than before. The men of No. 1 section,
being lndisputably the ablest and fittest men
for the workare recelvingte prortsncc
fremin hpmasters. As île>' arc most>' lmiab-
men, it lis neiws that will nt lie unpleasant
to their compatriots in Montreail. At the
same time French Canadians muet not
think me uncharitably disposed towards their
nationality et this turn of affairs. The load-
ing and unloading ot ships S a callir.g to
which the Irish laborers of Qusbec are ex-
clusively devoted. In other branches of labor
they do not compete with the French, and,
atter al], there is a certain amount f ojustice
in the Irishmen's demte ho al]owad te
keep to their branch without being over-
crowded by the French.

A god jolhe is told of a wortby Yorkshire
man, settled for about two years on the out-
skirts of St. Sauveur. e was driving into
town a couple of days after the riot, and was
stoppe by some St. Sauveur patriots. One
acting as leader asked the Yorkshire man if
he was a Irishman.c "Noa, I bean't Oiril',"
replied John Bull, "am an Englishman."
"Sacre cochon!" replied the Frenchman,
"you say you English and you talk Irish."
Jonny Bull made tracks with a few bruises,
and ever since he las been wanting te know
what's the use of being a British subject when
a Frencliman can beat im.

Biacu.

Obtinary.
Died et St. Edwards of rarnpton on the 41h of

Augustiat il at.,lsNf aigrr-t P tzger-.idaLed
4 ears 9 aont and9 i a i tisas. bal-d witrfAndreir RualI. mrchant, iaitî darngiiter er
3lcue i Fitzgerald, csq.. J P. lir erdncloe pas-
tor.ttev. Falier Maguire. ber father and motter
ant a large nuxboerfet wepin t tends were lu
attenduco cetailier doattiCcd, tint! Partorn.-tic# b
]ami rites t, r the earthly tenement whoa e serti I
had wiged it way ote is Heavely Father. We
otfer our -Incere sypaL utand coudoîence witia

nte taitu> 4ed ler stterathe rere t adies
ofet i-<Sourd Slarpbrd. -"taler Sr. H,-rnLrt!, st.
Bonaveniture ud St, Wntifred. Mey shie rest lu
perce.

BICYcLE Rw ,NG IN EotsnUaRa.-Tiiis is the 
deadest part of the idadseason in Edinburgh, r
and it is testilel to not only by ordinary tt
signa, such as the long lines of blind browr ir
paper in the windows, but by the lifting froir
Our shoulders of unusuaîl and occasional
sctturges. Among these last (Irrites a cotres-.d
pendent I an alnost incelid to considerr
the great bicycle novement. W«e have eightI
or ten clubs, which revolve letacit rivairy
ali the year round, and occasionatly bave a

great meet or tournament. Onet thes, the
grectest, I irvas 'ituess tea; antI, te be jusi te

ail, I cannot deny that it was a succesful I
spectacle. The assembled run ers tstartedL
tram the centre which joins the Old and New I
Town somewbere about the alound; anti asv
that elevation gave scope for a flow down. i
wards, the first start was accomplislied with i
a glorious freedom froua exertion. It ended
with matches lu a certain siorting-ground C
known by the nane of Powderhall ; biut the 0
favourite racing-place for the whirling and là
golden youth of Edinbnrgh is that level ladies' E
mile outside the Dean bridge. 'Tere, with I
the Watson's hospit4l and Ravelston grounds y
on the oe sitî (groudasto lit Sung b>'
Sydnie>' el 1 lunthc bailad w'«h flc burden,

"O Keith' if Ruvelston, the srrows of thy
line,") is the chief promenade of Edintourgh.t
And there, if 6y any chance you deviate froni
the side-walk (and sometimesî on summer
evemings, aven wen you keerptuo it), yot
are liable to be sliced in two by the suddes
Swift and ioiseless advent frorn behind of
soe youth coniug et tie rate of ever su
11ou11' miles su beur. Sometimes sa'«boete
cohnrtiasa; but there issilence us et decil,

for the point of honour seems to be te pre-
serve this calm .It does not always work
well for the cavalry thentselves. Broken
noses, bruised elboiws, and cracked ribs
abounded evenearly in the summer; but it
was lu vain te stop the tide. Now, bowever,
the cbange las coe. The rider have
lestablet! their steeda in île kalpiees ilem,' or
elseere eut e otEdiiburgh ; oiy lare anti
there a solidary iron-horseman still rides t
across the Dean bridge ; remuote, unfriued, i
meluncholy, and almost-slow.-Sctch paper.

The w«i-that is, the horn w«it-strongly
resembles a chemist, lu thatb healways has e
ratort haut!>. Au Irish gentleman happe-ned
te say lu cempeny' that ho nevet sawruch ae
wiud s that uf the unit previous. Thinlking
te badger hlm aome one sait!: "VYun saw« a
wind, tidt y>ou? t contesse I nover Isard oc
seeing s windt before. Wen't yourt kindly'
toit ns '«bat It mas like ?" ', .Lika ?" '«as thec
quick reply', a~ wby', it ras like teoev haemon
my lieuse down atout my' cars." -

Fer iver complaiet, use Dr. flarvey's
Anti-Biliouesuad Purgative Pilla. Pute>'
Vegetable.

A UNlVERBAL REMEDY.--r" BRowN's
BRaecnzAL 'trocHEs" for Coug bs, Co!ls, sud
BronchiaI Aff'ections, stand first lu public
fayortant! conafidence; tIa result lias beon c-
quired! bye at est f any> yea. 4-2

'Y EV WILL YE SEHAKE ? Baeause '«a
canneotlhelp it, wa've triet! quinine unîtil w«e
beard great druma lu our be-ads. Haro youn
tried! BRSOWN'S ROUSEFIOLD PANACEA -

tu!Fana 1> Lniment?er Ne. Tahet e«i cure

'«a fiand itf?' Anywheare.

* Mangling done kere as the railway said
to the stoker.

A great curiosity-A plate of butter from
the cream of a oke.

A wife full of truth, innocence, and love. is
the prettiest flower a man can wear next to
bis heart.

A achoolmaster in Ohio advertises that he
will keep a Sunday school twice a week--
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

The expenditure of the London school board
this year ia estimated at $3,000,000 involving
a rate o! 5ad on the pound sterling.

Reep close to your friends and far away
from your enemies, and yon will never have
to indulge in the luxury of a quarrel.

It was the opinion of the ancients that
Echo was a.maiden wo lad pinted away for
love, till nothing but her voice was left.

'From our private correspondent,' as the
father said when he received a letter from bis
son, who had enlisted as a common soldier.

There is a man in Indiana so thin that when
the sheriff is after hlim lh crawla into bis rifle
and watches his adversary through the touch
hole.

William R. Barker, the champion checker
playerof New England, bas been made insane
by close study of the game, and is in aun asy-
lum.

A firm faith is the best divinity, a good lite
the best philosophy, a clear conscience the
best law, bonesty the best policy, and temper-
auce the best physic.

A splendid specimen of orthography is seen
in the window of a beerhouse il the neigh-
bourbood of Sheep street, Birmingham, viz.-
Table BearoSuwld Hear trup pens a Cwart2

There are many fashionable men who seem
anxious to follow in the steps of the great
men of Athens, and to prove their patriotism
leave nothing behind them but glory and
debt.

It bas been said that a good letter should
be exactly like conversation. Women go on
thia principle, for their letters, like spoken
language, have neither puncutation nor ortho-
graphy.

Countryman, standing before the monu-
ment to Shakespeare in Central Park, sud
reading the inscription et the bas,parn

fecit." 4' Ah I Commodore Perry's monument!
Great man, Commodore Perry !"

An Irish sailor on board a man-of-war, after
hauling in forty or fifty fathoms of the tow-
line, became impatient and was heard to mut.tarte hlnasalf-.' lad menets te me! if I den't
tbink sombedy's cut off the other end of it.

An animated discoission upon politics was
Ptarted in a village public house, to which a
farmer listened with interest for a wbile, and
then le broke in as follows:-' Y talk a lot
about yer Beaconsfield, but I would Jike te
en wbars come 'o auld Dizzy.'

Of this be certain, that no trade is so bad as
none at all, nor any lifa se tiresome as that
which is spent in continuai visiting and dis-
sipation. To give aIl one' time to other
people, and never reserve any for ones self, is
to be free lu appearance only, and a slaoe lu
effect.

<John, did you go round and ask how old
irs. Jones la this moirning, as I told you to
lo last night ?' ' Yis, sir.' ' Well, wlat's the
result ?' & She said that seemug as how yon
had the impudence to send to ask lhow old
she was, she'd no objection telling you that
she's seventy-four.

Coleridge was a remarkably awkward
horseman,so much socas to generally attract
notice. le was once riding along the turn-
pike road in the county of Durham, wben a
wag, aipproaching him, noticed his peculiar-
ty, and, quite mistaking bis man, thought
the rider was a fine subject for a little sport,
when as he drew near, ha thus accosted Mr.
C, "I say young man, did yoi meet a tailor
on the road ."IlYes " replied Mr. C., who was
at a loss for a rejoinder; " I did ; and be told
me il I went a little further I shouild meet n
goose ! " The assailant was struck dumb,
while the traveller jogged on.

A veteran ' hero of Trafalgar 'having
ately submitted to the penalty of a broken
limb from having toc freely indulged in grog,
the clergyman of his parish puidn visit to
mpart spiritual consolation, and to endeavor

to inuce Jack to give up that habit wiich
had led to lis distressed condition. Thbe
worthy mioister was impresring the scrip-
tural warning that 'no drunkard shall in-
herit the kingdom of heaven,' when
the indignant sailor interposed. '1Ay,
sir, but Lord Nelson said as bow a man
had done lis duty ivould get te beaven,'
Vafnly did the clergyman strive toissure the
sailor that what hoehad quoted was from a
far higberauthority than Lord Nelson. The
disciple of the ' Admirai Duk-e' declared that
he & didn't wiah for any authority higher than
Lord Nelson.'

lu Manchester a stop has been put to cer-
tain gutter Lotharics lm the habit of annoy-
irig ladies by addressing them in the streeta.
The wife ot a marchant was peristentiy to-

she invitoed hlm te accompany' ber home. To
thîs invitation ha joryfully respended!, but on
entering tbe bouse w«as .contronted! with tho
merchunt, '«ho, after adminisitering a geutie
correction te him with a stick, howad him
civilIly out. A stery' ta told et Ceunt An-
dirassy> cf a aimilar nature. Ha followhed e
beautiful Vionnase lady, w«ho, knowing him,
tbought she would have seome tun et lia or-
pansa. •Looking back te encourage the count
as sha entered! bar father's dwelling, the Hua-
garian L'othario followed fearlessly' rlght into
thec drawing room, '«lere the young lady
introduced! bim te her parents, sparing bis
feelings, however, ty saying that ha hiad
kindly' given ber eacort home. Tho cont
ruade the best ef bis dilemme, and lait a
w«isar mnu.

Peatheri'a Moni roai Jour' .ndst.

KianosO September 7.-Mr. Toiley', cf the
Oanadian Illusrated A ews, w«as drownued this
morninîg. His yacht w«as being towed to-
Kingaton by' the propeller Parsa; she cap-
sized! a few miles above Birockville, sud li
was drowned bfefre assistance could! be ren-
dered!.

The srutieid Monument.

The Earl of Limerick has sent the folIow-
Ing letter to the Ssr-rfield monument secretary;

r Ambrose Hall, Esq., J. P."
t' DaoeioRs tCAsE, PÂLLARENIUY,

August Gth.
Dear Sir,-I bhail be very 'happy te jota

the committee, of the Sarsfild nemorial; and
encloseas aubscription of £6. I understand
that the design is, Irrespective of political
party, to honr tuanmemory etnar ilinstrions
Imialin, '«Irse nama la luaeaeahlv con-

nected with the histery of Limerick. As a
descendant of W. Sarmfield, Earl of LuavnI
ana gLidto teuinmlu 'Uhicor-ction ot a menterie1

to ta groatest oft he Sarsfeil dfaml>.-.I emo

main, dear sir, youre very obediently, .m , r uLiEat e


